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York president to head
planning committee on
university's future

i

rrmmgBy OAKLAND ROSS of implementing both.”
v . .. The formation of the com-

SfcSSÎSiÆKcommission on the goals and oh- the commission will have to con- 
^chves of York if the university cem itself with more tom, puîek 
senate accepts a recommendation academic considerations, 
from it s academic policy and The report which APPC chair- 
planning committee at today’s man J.B. Ellis will present to 

, senate today strSses^S? t£
_P?118 .chance the recom- commission must study academic 
mendahon will be rejected. issues in the light of social

The establishment of toe com- economic and administrative fac- 
mission is a direct result of a tors, many of which 

1881 by fbe senate favourable to universities 
that toe academic policy and plan- According to Macdonald “the (APPC) drift a commiS wfflTXarily a 
statement of the academic co-ordinating and integrating 
pnonbe§ of York and an outline body” and will work in 8
°^thiumeans 01 achievin8 them. junction with various “exploration 
Further impetus for the move teams” made up of faculty 

was provided by president Mac- students, support staff and
88 Novem* representatives “from outside toe 

ber, 1974, stressed toe need for a university”.
^stematic study of the future of One academic year is toe time
Anrii' h 188ued hist Pr°vided for toe completion of toe
April by toe Council of Ontario commission’s
Universities^ urged that such a Although toe commission was'not
SjJ to oütoH?by ? ^niver" desiened tobea permanent body, 
siues in Ontario as a basis for Macdonald told Excalibur this

«haV'lt may
.Yo k GazÇtte this week toe focus for toe on-going study

PC ‘““T AP" 88d ^nce of toe university.” y
PC recommendation. In it, Mac- Originally, there was to have
nm^dJUthned th® duties of 016 1)66,1 a single commissioner who 

« Omi^[0n: “fir8t’ the would hold hearings and 
01 Tversity’s discussions and make8regular 

second thfS J”d, objectives; reports to senate. This proposal 
seconti, the articulation of toe was rejected because, the APPC . 
university s immediate and short- felt that a stogie commissioner I 
term areas of priority or middle- would not be able to deal effectively I
drpi?nerg0aJ*S;n8nd third’ the with the wide-range of ad- I 
dehneabon of altemabve methods ministrative and financial issues I

involved. ~ 1
The appointment of president I o 

Macdonald as chairman of toe I “ 
commission reflects this concern. I I 

The five-member model now I Si 
being proposed will include, toad- I M 
dibon to Macdonald, two faculty I k 
members elected by senate, one I 6 
student elected by toe senate 
student caucus and one alumnus.
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THIS WEEK
1 mDonald Cameron reviews 

the role of Canadian 
universities in society... 
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resident, squats in desperation in 
calibur box. an empty Ex-

Dale Ritch take food boycott issue to the
-irZZL SSSSPi ssaa-1—- ■«—arwjrüa; “dbrrr ÆsrrsCentral Square servery, was dïSSLf fÆîralyear is Dale Ritch,” saidCrandTeT mv mitted, howeverthtoformït

scheduled this week for October 2 withdraw ^ forced to He added that food had not to- item thar^l^800™ show me an food items where quality and
(a Friday). withdraw from the campus. creased by 30 per cent, as chLÏÏ LnS » S 30 ^ ^rU weight differed between Ver

Student council nrèSlï*nt Dale Î general boycott of Rill by Ritch. RiÎT TJ?’ be promised. safood and toe new caterers it
Ritch, in conSSon^te S Ccççncrcial Caterers'---------------------------------------------------R.teh sited nalh. donuts, muf- Co.UauS„ige3

Off Versa workers and local 254 of Complex 11 lv'~tion‘ =- « —-----------------------------

F°od caterers teii differentstorv
campus food senîcœ committee of democratically elec* doSm1 X”*,5re at.u^lr 12 centi tor a donut or if coffee food service themselves thev’ll
and toe October 2 rally will deter- ^ students, faculty, and staff. cJprit fBÎ?fo!®,V!Îi 880 ^ WC8t up 3^hpe,î‘ cent “ the past run into toe same problems They
mine whether student support In the event toe administrator £ ** -months’ ■“ Farkaa- “I have to find money somewhere
SStt ^ ?* Witial 8tage ~ a refuses to run food services, CYSF Farkas, vice-presiS^of ’' cSf thmk^.our gov'C.'^ment doesn’t do too,” he concluded. y

Caterers’ to Step 18 8nd mercial CatenL and Waïe^Rffl Sî!8^ ^ Warren Rill said Rill foods could
r , ^ flet 08 8 tem' ^ H01 Foods, claimed Tuesday. weekly6” f d Wlth 18Creases iTv? ®ve away food, and th»t hi=
Central Square was singled out P01*1^ basis, said Ritch. Responding to charges of high a i!L •* u oneration S4 000 to’thTnô^

because of its location and While the laid-off Versa workers Prices and low quality levdUedlt planned Salone ’ ^
because it would not greatly to- were the initial focal pointforte the caterers by CYSF president Î2?Î,? PJEK S|Uare Ser‘ Z 
convenience York’s residence ULC’s dissenbon on food services Dale Ritch, and to the threat of aîi w^“îï£5£,e»L?ai^tsald Someone’s making money on
populabon. this summer, Ritch maintained impending boycott of toe Central 0181016 ^pt|s and it’s not us,” he said.

‘Residence students have to be that the workers were no longer Square cafeteria, both represen- 8“b8ldlz.® f®?d- Poss}bly the caterer who
serviced. They need some place to !“* central concern. The qualify of tabves said toe charges were un- university noXtolt, » Z*1U,CJ8uVe ^"tral Square 
eat, so the logical place to boycott food> the price of food, and toe founded. TiîJï?’*uheadded* ^et should have received the
“S^trel Square,” explained Rit- entire question of who should Farkas told Excalibur that Com- sitvsSetifS^ thL”!? ^ univ"' CfîUege complexes so as to of-
ch.Tuesttoy, operate toe university’s serveries mercial Caterers runs its ser- Prices will fset toe costs to the dining hall

I m anticipating several hun- were toe key issues to be discussed ™*?es at a 42 per cent material and labonrsn^^ m mftfnals Rations, he added,
dred students to come, and we’re at toe rally, said Ritch. cost level and that the reason down soSrîî-nH^f C0Ste g° Asked to comment on food costs
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